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in prose or verso. YVhetï tendingtlieproduc-1 Brandy, Wines, Whisky. pqll pnrj lE7iîltPi,r
tion of another, the tones of his v- ice became Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian. 1 0,11 ii^u vi
" m:r!f:!| s,,n "r . , F?"1 XVIIOI.KSALE & 1UITAIL WARKIIOUSti, ÆM], Ô-'ÏA

/r>7 ; lit the liât parts his voice was mnmp.e- d 1 ASKS, in pipes and iilids. Ilonuesseve (c* *■
sioncd, but il the gust of genius swept over WU V' I'rimc Old Cognac BRANDY ; * i'lBSOC ItSlîBlM Mi'CCI. *>Vv! VICTORIA ROOK STORF
the wires, his. tones rose in intensity, lill his 15 lilnls. first quality Pale GENEVA} | J, Si J. BEGAN Ilia whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY.

,y„,rLv^u,.m™.« \

dull nr,, forced to feel whilst Iris animated ,. ,0 ,4 5 q , y,' , which to-etlrer with their Stock on hand they "> 11,1 ■el<“> 8 «I»1 U,"R 1,11 A WISCHLI.ANKOUs WORKS.
I( 2 Li,noth,, minds ''v4v ^ i'i or c c ^&c S° J ° >'H.t ot VERY REDUCE» CHICKS Foil n^H ’« ifaperflue Letd -ml Wove Writing Paper,.

... ' . - ^ , a\i.rj> hiipiinor arlule .Vo &. c CASH. The followin'* arc a lew ofihe leading ULLLO Pocket Books, Car,I Cases. Albums, Drawing
ol the most discerning. | JOHN V. TIIURGAR, clos- ° B Pn/rvt JTutlrn- Purirmnlic B JJ D Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office

l It was always a luxury with houthet to uk | May I. ,\mih Mkt. It harf |^|jAi\NEIjS| Blankets, Plaidings, and Drug- ST FTCH \V \ U MJ 'RS Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slates
ot ohl times, places, and person.' . and Itristol, , i-t& llxH A it Al h It*. Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books
with h» Vicinities, Ire tin riglii the must Ireriini- Agricultural ailll OsrdfiQ Seeds. Ticks, Slreetinw Coonterpaiiee and Quilt*, ll\neKe 111 ,,N ,AtJA,NST ««' p'clurc Framce. Drawing Peper. Artists’ Metarule
litl city he hail ever seen. W lieu a hov lie Liimliny n-Miid o/' Krin from Boston : Cnrpclitig, lleorllt lltitr* mul SVtisliiiig Cloths, f i„ '^J^i^'^iTeîSwv w’tîi."|.'yv«iiio» j «.?/«?* t?v^ uu'0"e‘f (’K-ONOUNCING UIC-
wns nhmist it resilient ami mg St. \ incnnl s » \ nssurtinciil of GUI DEN SEEDS of ill lilul lmii Heaver CI.OTIIS in nil colours, m rimlcrn - now fully csiuMi.lic.l. li'is on ami.. •uiiciiii-J 1 I"1 ,AR ‘ ' V1 Î Ap®lf,lIn?t'f,y, y1

'ff .. wrls The View, ,; A hinV"'““ \,s n Jo"" ; Vestings,

I'h,h,rip™i"i„i ïu&Tmü, oJrki^f! ^r:Tï\Én^T ",c "ns   ... . "H“c“u,s ch,,m' <irny’^“' ^r8™1’"5''&c-
,n<<(.(| ...... v;ou t|1P t,;,.,! 1 .,roi»o He 'I’nrmp .md Mangel Wmt7.fl s-t-il. V, In If, (,iey anil 1 imled t,() ! i UNS, 'I hey nrc also oxlni^ively palromzed by die Mcdicn SCHOOL BOOKS.
“ , , ", . ‘ 1 ' l):,,iv ...x.itficd, vx !'< moum, fmm Gla^mv- aStripns, Clievks and ll-mnspuns, I*roim.<>tii. nu.l nœ being n.t. o.l.ur.i into , losp.i.nls an. The latest and best Editions, such as are in

loved also to extol lus own mm,mam scenery ; , A ...................» „m| While mill coloured ro!   », £$'r SmswCSc™ 'mc'ôniHfe'un ntiimp^ Scerol ueo tl„o„gh„„t the Provinces: P,inters,
ami, at his last v isit, nphrai.lc, me he tint ................ . A „ ........ ......................... .. H,.pe.„„ ,,. Assarted lours uvdM nil. emhosaod Lnimgs, |tof^SKh\vSS,”lt 15 3&P Spelling Books, Class Rooks, Readers, ...........mars,

paying Into a viMt at (ireta flail, where, he ch-vulier Bn lev, ami Hunier’d Wheai.— Eof »«!.• I";ivl< am! vulmireu t ia.x I sable, ami, imfoetl. niu»i come into wry'gWn,l’ use in Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme-
Cambrian Stripes, pi int-.d UvEancs, and checked ; every t|tmiiA ot tin* worhl. tics, Classical Works &c
MerhKw'tV*! .... Panmalta and Syrian Cloths ! d-nded £T^ OF THE BRITISH PROFIXCEH
" n" ■ ' . 1 V vi.irV' I 1 1 damd.,,,1 It,.- loel tin., they w.mn the air ns well ns the I.Y jYORTH M1ER1CA.

: d m Drosses, ' PLANS °f CITV 8"d llARB0UR-

|Vav i ltd coloured Silk V I’.LV'ETSt i ilii*ro6e'lvv< in a ciiniplcif irunn air built, from the feci to
iv.i I; ('mpe and Demi VEILS, 1 «lie very sdiouIHrr* ; the braving of the iiciwtms svstem tie

(incl Pood i,lid nil wool Vl..)A«IXOi Pl-ill wool m cd hom lliis nrvnmslnnro npcrnlc, „ pn.llivc pinlcc- 
.... ÏT" fine Is. Scarfs, mill I lnlldlcorclii.dk : Paisley. Ellin- , ,n44l! di.n.lsildyh'vVnnnvr» rnvwid wdll'cnnn.'l ni.d 

' ai ‘ trills !i and Nut" it'll fc5ltawls Ladies’ limey Hand- applied to die Milts of |1ic Ivot. for tvvo or ilirço successive 
kerchiefs : Bonnet mul Cap lîmno.xs : Sewed . nivl.ts. w,;i .« fotunl togiyv iaf.tUiidf relief. f 
Mti.-lm Cellars mid ’J'r'mnnings ; l.accs, Edgings : ] CLOBtil. BI.A I III
and Nets : l mbfikli.as ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers.1 •-*11111'1'

. Huckaback, Damask Table 
and Napkins, Table Covers, Linen 

l.adie,-’ Linen Cuniln ic Pocket,

fJoctrn, ^"f. Selling off for Cash only
"l Very REDUCED PRICES!!!

'Plie Subscriber offers for sale at the.SUMMER DAYS.
BY F.L1ZA COOK.

Oh ! the summer days arc sweet,
Ami I long to have them coming ;

How my pulse will glow to meet 
Shadows in the arbor seat,

And dance to hear the beetle thrumming.

Oil ! the summer davs tire gay :
And I long to have the power 

Of the sun, in (lood-tide ray.
Embracing earth—ns Jove, they sov,

Did his love —in golden shower.

Oh ! the summer days are fuir ;
And 1 long to have the power 

When the grasshoppers are there,
And roses flush out every where.

By castle wall and cottage wicket.

Oh ! the summer days are bright ;
And 1 long to mmk their glory,

When the lurk talks to the light.
Till the glcesome birds at night 

(Jo on with the fairy story.

Summer days will soon be near ;
And I long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine rich ami clear.
And fruit, and flowers, and nil things dear,

They will bring something denter.

Tlioy will bring one to my side,
Whose loved word ever makes me fonder 

Of bloomy sod and azure tide —
Of all God’s beauties far and wide.

And cheers the path where’er we wander

They will bring to me again
One whose spirit, warmly beaming,

Gilds my joy, dissolves my pain,
And charges my dull earth-wrought chain,

With friendship’s rare eicctric dreaming.

They will bring to me a henil
That cun bear my faults and failing 

Nobly weigh my belter part;
Nor find its true devotion star»

From mortal flaws with selfish quailing?.

Summer days are rife with hope,
Of all that fills my soul with pleasure,

The star that crowns my horoscope 
Will lead o’er many a balmy slope,

And time will move to faster measure.

Oh ! the summer days will find 
One beside me that I cherish—

One whose faith, so fetidly kind.
Flings a rainbow o’er my mind,

In colors far too deep to p- riHi.

Summer days ! how fair to me
Gomes your snow-drop herald peeping 

With an eye that seems to be 
Just opening its ltd, to see 

'l'he drowsy world arise from sleeping 1

Summer days will soon be near ;
And I long to have them nearer ;

For, with sunshine rich and clear,
And fruits, and flowers, and all things dear, 

They will bring mo something dearer.

Captain Smith’s Bear Story.—A correspond
ent of the Newark Daily Advertiser, gives the fol
lowing receipt lor getting rid of one’s neighbor’s

About the year 1830, I settled at the Lower 
Peach 'Free, iu Wilcox county, Alabama, and cul
tivated a few acres in corn and cotton, besides a 
small potato patch, and bit of garden, as was usual 
in those days. My nearest neighbor, John Cham
pion, being better off than the rest of us, hud 
gang of hogs, and feeling a little above Ins neigh
bors on account of his wealth, and being a rather 
overbearing man, too, was not particular whether 
his stock broke into oilier people’s fields or not. 
My crop was too small to feed my family and John 
Champion’s hogs too ; so I complained to him 
several times, but got no relief, when, being at old 
Erasmus Culpepper’s house one day, 1 heard him 
say that if a foot, or an car, or even a piece of bear 
skin, was thrown down in a place where hogs use, 
that they would never show their snouts there 
again.—I went home and got the skin of a bear 
which I had killed some time before, and having 
supplied myself with some corn. I went out and 
saw about 20 fine year-olds, munching away in my 
fields. I‘‘tolled them up,” and catching a good 
runner sewed him up in the bear jskin, and then 
turned him loose, when he ran after the rest, who 
flew from the supposed bear, 
seen of them was at Basset’s Creek, near 40 miles 
from my house, only two being alive—one running 
from Ins fellow tied up in the bear skin, and lie 
trying to catch the other.—The rest were found 
dead in the road having literally ran themselves to 
death. It is needless to odd that John Champion’s 
hogs staid at home aller that.

said, lie would have shown me the glories of t)V 
the district, and also have given me a sail on I 
the lake, in his own boat, “ The lloval Noah 
Alter dwelling on his entrancing water-scenes.1 — 
and misty eminences, lie wanted much, lie.
said, to show me his library, which at that S II F FT SHOT, Sit'd, Flit’S, Twill VS, \C.
time coimisted of fourteen thousand volumes, 
which lie had been accumulating all his life, 
from I lie rare catalogues of all nations: but 
-till, lie remarked, he had a list of fixe linn- çj) 
dred ot!i<

J AII DINE & Ci)[April 17.1
N. 1>. - Mriiibefs of the Agricultural Soc id) 

requested hi apply duly, t ! !
:Bl-tefNo, 1, South Wharf. ! MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use 

I in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
! J am k s Patkrsox, LL. D., Principal of the tirant- 
j mar School, St. John, N. B.
: August 15.

// iliiuin ('arson, from Li vetReceived ex 
ami for side at exceedingly low rates, fut

j. n. xelsoa:J&OI.LS sheet Lead. 3). 4, 4; to 5!b ; 
ti III cut. Patent Shot, Nu. BB In 7 ;

Spring S PEEL, assorted sizes :
I cask / ,</;>. is' best T-non. Hand, Pit, X-Cut |]»i anils. V 

Circtiliir. .Mill, mul Sniiili-’ Files and Rasps ('luths. Tow 
50 dicv ii v-■ i v fiiD: Herring Thread :

Julinsiil'os Wliar 1 Great Importation ofr volumes to obtain ; and after-pos
sessing these, lie said, he should he satisfied. 
A his ! he little knew how soon the whole WOOLLEN GOODS,Oakum and Paint.

Landing ex *• Lisbon,” from London—
A rglONS be.-'. London OAKUM,

■“tlc is 40 kegs. Nu. I. and 40 kw ; No. 
WHITE LEAD.

20 kegs best I’d,At K P XINT.
in l:- es be<t YELLOW d<>. —nt low rules.

GEORGE THOMAS,

would appear to him less than the herbage ol' 
the desert '

At this time Mr. S. mentioned a trifling oc
currence, arising out of what happened to he 
the nature of our conversation, although it b
hardly worth naming to you, who so lightly Ex bri"- "Cmo-v l'miü Cicnf'uegos— Ladies, Gentlemen’s ami Clnldri
esteem human honours, lie said, some year -*-,1. r n m,v' os ,,„,T ;r, driving G|ov<*s nml Mittens ; Knit-
M>>rt-. "ill'll Ilf litnitct-tl to lit' in l.-mlim. lie 2'7V I t liV-k’<iv.XDtl’.MOl.ÂshKÀ-l - " "rs!r,! ' V»1*""'* ' A>>H» X

acoquoil mi imitation online with the Arch- p,„ s,',- l.v ' \i--I «I.! JARDINE & (.'». ' 1 A , 2,.” 1 ult0" '
. l.i .il l..1 tirs 1 rimtinngs. hiinil \V ares, wc. CLe.b»hV,, ol (.am,Thill;,, hut »„h»e,ltn-„tly. he January 1849. • ,/'» on H,„ul- 1WI D.Æcn IIt:„„ntry Soclis

received an invitation iv»r the same »lav, troin "*1 1 and Mittens, with a large qumitity of Homespun
t’ioth. and Men’s half 1 lose, at cost prie *.

< h-tôlier 3!.

, Per the ‘‘ ( 'iduminis" Jrnm Liverpool, and jusl re
ceived at the Ilholesalc llodftn Ha rehouse of the 
Subscriber on Johnston's liharf :

SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskin? 
ami other Trowsermgs, Black and other 

Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
Sculh Mkl. ft'h ir/'. price, express!y calculated for the severity of the 

coming winter.
A very largo mid varied assortment of Flush

ings. Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs, 
j Blues and Browns, of all qualil 
1 A very large and well selected assortment of 

, , . e . Witney, Macki'.inw-Point, and other BLANKETS
Astoilisllins; BLillCîlCy ot ,dl sizes, and every quality suitable fur this 

()jp * | cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors.

50 doz. Drill S.diunn Twine ; 50 doz Seine do. 
30 doz. asstir'.i d II, 12. 15 thread ('od and’Pollue!; 
i.iii-W. J LS DA LE & SON.

iini'vs.: Moreens.'Damasks and. Fringes, (ionts 
Gents Neck 

H'.voo! Shit is
. S.uv-ks, Belts 
km IIdkIs, Scat

mul lb;tc
» Pork :'s N c

Am i Drawers ; Shetland h.di Ho.* lipertor : 111-
; Ladies and (’liildren’» Hosierv. well nssNl ;

(iLOVES;
Molasses,

\ôril 24

B>1 YlKÎ8-:aS.
'g^LEUSE LUMBER for sain. Apply to

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
April 17, 1849. Johnston’s Wliarf

the Duelm-s of Kent, to dine at Kensington 
Palace; and as invitations from Royalty su
persede all others, he sent an apology to tin- w ;i
Arehhishoj», and dined with more Lords and ,> | | \ ', 

Ladies than he could remember. At the con
clusion of 1 lie repast, before the ladies retired. 
s/ir who was destined to receive h muge on

•a. ïii:<iXKAii
// IV Ol, '. Mil / ,tl II iis il i/t —
is. Itr-.-t. t’v: " lii". M'ti.Mt 

I'lll' .\i I.K.
I.iimling from Svlir. Brollim

1IDS. Sum; MOLASSES. « Licit 
xx ill be sold (,'liPtip before storing.
— -Per Ship .Majestic.—2G0 'Fa

I : \1 \M) | And a large and well polorted assortment of 
! Red, Blue mid XYhite FLANNELS of dll quali•
; tics. &c

'J’lie Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
i of wholesale and Other uealets to the before-named 
, Goods, which he feels .pssured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 

; low for approved payment:.

OINTMENT.-i i ) XI',X V To Annrvr
N .•xxcii-:!1 COAL. # supfe.ior article lor House, 
(i.x=. or Mamihictu:' rs.

In Bo.nu. and in Store — 1U0 1»unis Navv 
BREAD; 10 ditto Pile; ditto : 20 do. Groat Bis 

; (i lilul
Su pci line FLOUR, It v 
I'm it, TAR. Manilla ROPE. &c

iiu is. iproper occasions, had learnt to pay n spi rt, lot 
the voting Princess (our present graeiou - j., !e!" ,\!1
Queen Victoria) came up to him, and court- 
soy in g, very prettily said. ” .Mr. Southey,
I thank you for the pleasure I have received 
in reading your Life of Lord Nelson."—(\ittfr.

•\x Aru'iiiai «• :nul coimiimui 'I’ol'itc,
( \.m.)u;>.

i \ i\i: xit. 
i.t,.. r, \ XXX IT LAD.

I 1*1 LOT

i : x t it a oiin: x a r y cur e s b y

IftioBicmîeOànaiB&fiCiiaK.

t t RK OK A llKSVKIlATl. CASH UK K.RYSIPKI.A •I SUGAR ; 4 carré Is Gui-s Seed:
Flour, CORN AIE Al.-•"tit,. XX.

.il) du. Au
ÙKI parkagt’s Sugiii. St 
ji 11 tuxes l luiiie,lie
.0 l.ii^v tiç-Al XX itvlicd FII.BI'.lt rs 
II* tun it lv (iivxx ) Hickory .M I S, 

i Ch phalli Oi l

(\»p)t of a Letterf.ym Mr. Joseph (îitdon, Juin, a 
UEOJ’UE TIIO.M \S 1 Parmer, Last Pent, near Spilsby, LincolnshireJ Oct. 31.

' nhmf. j **^ftV, Ituti.

CiEORGE BEATTIE,
Johnston 8 Wharf

clilli-. 
.1 \\ Uisi 1 I I

South Mkt.I April 21. GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

TO CROKKSSOR IKlU.OXVAY.
Sir,— I have the gratification to announce to ! 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 hud a

I FOREST WINE !
swelling ami infliiminatioti to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the

No, 2, North Market Wharf
HARDWARE,

Powder, Spikes, &c.

-iMl (luzeii ( Don
I CiUliltifl

IU.qtiii.tals
.70 ciihkR Deck and Rose Sl’IKLS,

Li !! K) IJ It hi LIU 21 ill 
id NA 11.8,

-j do. li !> IU 11 and I Id'y Clasp Wrought 
-■i do. ,'kJ'v iu J'Jtf x LilgliMi Col 
-111 <lu. I ô li 7 « !• and I Oil y Ux and llorsc ditto, 
6 tin. 1 >erbj ( >x Nails,

,'(J tlo. gj iu iij inch tihcalhiiis 
.")') do. 1 û-lli U) ,jj inch Ruai do 

pieces CHAIN C 
ANCHOR,.! ewt 

•10 cadis small C’h 
10u SiiT UVL

Wallseud and Smiths’ Coal,) CORN BROOMS, 
iiiis. he,i Zdiiiv Cl HR 

COD I IS It
ANTS,I I 'Fo arrive about the 10th May —i'lk

f 3NH 1< Cargo of the John and Isabella ; 
i A thé Cargo of the brig Spring;

the Cargo oft lie brig Heaver ;
' consisting of superior Wallsenil and timilhs* Coals 
; from Nexxcasllc, are now offered for sale, to arrive, 

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince Wm. Strcil.

nl ft jd y \\ roughi 

N A 11.8.

I t7 do

Patronized hi/ the Xobititij and Medical Piculh if 
use of entiches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- England, am! esteemed the most edraor- 
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- . dinary Medicine of the age.
I»W. At last 1 trie,I your Ointment ami Pills, , Medicii.es containing molosses or l„,iH.rice, il:o 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 1,0 Kar^aptudlas, require many large be’
swelling and inflammation subsided to Such a dc- ; * “r8 l() prodiic-1 die slightest change in health, 
«roc Until wr.s enultletl to putsmi my daily avo- 1,0 lmal ” ",E « sltogcUifr a dillerent crltclo. 
tuition, to Utc utter surprise and amazement of ,l no syrups to give it eonaistwicy, but
those trim wore acquainted with my case, seeing I acquires Ha excellent flavor and powerful medt- 
tlia*. I tvas cured su quickie. I and my family are «'««' qualities from the aegetnble plants ol which 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 11 13 J he Imsl 11 “lC combmea the
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish. virtues or the

JOSEPH GILDON.

C. & W. II. ADAMS nHave received per laic arrivals from Liverpool. 8fc 
their usual supply of GOODS in this line, which 
with their stuck on hand, comprises a good assort 
ment, viz :

W OCRS. I.ATCHLS, H I,Sft LS. NAILS. SCRF.WS 
I 1 8mi Ikons, Tiapps and OX Chains. Tea Kettles, 

8K.VI L8, Counter Scales and Weights, Sieel and Iron 
Barn Shovels, Steel'd and common Socket Shovels, Iron 
and Copper Tacks mid Brads. Carpenters’ and other 
TOOLS oi liest huimilucinrers,SHEET ZINC, Avril- its. 

a si arm misiervu o'rillil., meteti Dime Ml.l.l.j 
I earth, Shoe. Sviuh. Dust, and llorsv BRUSHES; 

White and Yellow open mouth SLEIfill BELLS. Horse 
Hells, Spvrrowbills, I leel-plates, ami Tip Nails, '• drove’s" 
Buck-saws, (iiiddles. Iron and C-opper ('«ml Scoops, and a 
lew fancy Coal Scot ps and X'ases as samples, Sash Coni 
and Axle Bullies. Lire Irons and Pcmlers. Class 
.Mineral Knobs, iron V IIU', Riddlr- and Sieve», C* 
Wool Cauls, and a variety id Small Wares.—Also;

.)() Kegs "Hall A; Son's" IT. POWDElt 
A h-xt Kegs • Rillt- " and oilier ('mini, 1er POWDER 
J Cases •• lloolc. Sinyilbrili 

lainiiie Pit, (Jro>s-cul. I 
long Mill SAWS;

I Cask " Vickers'’ LIEES 
CURL

April 17.

XBLL, b-o m .1-1 inch,
; .7 dozen (1111)111 Scyllies.
. I 1,0 lii, d-IJ, 7-Ui, and 1-2 in 

lose, Box, 1 loi An

1 SOAP.1
Per ship “ William Carson” from Liverpool :

OX ES fine Pale Yellow SOAP, 
til) Ills, onch ;

175 Boxes Ordinary SOAP, l>4 lbs. each ;
Do. do. do., 112 do. ;

Steele's innniifiictiirc—for sale for Cash only, by 
IUtli Aprih 1849.

, and of all
options and sizes,
STATIONERY,
No. I Hunt's lid Am. AXES, warranted.

0,9x12, lOxhJ, IU and I - by I 1. 1 lxl.7 
12x1(1 ; 17 and lii. Id, 11 and li'.x 0 ; Id,17. and 
l8.\‘Jt lies 1 English Sheet WINDOW CLASS,

10 boxes Tul•»><•.» PIPES. •

105 B
1.7 boxes 

bJO boxes 7,a Uxl
1

Wild Cherry, Dandeiioii, Yellow 
ÏDoclt, and Sarsaparilla !

Willi other valuable Plants xvhose properties are 
j still more poxverful.
j lis high concentration renders it one of thd most 

fliciont medicines now in use. Less than a single 
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the xvcll kinnvu proprielor of! bottle n .-lores '.lie lingering patient from wei.! ■ 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, • lies*, debility, and sickness, to etrong and vigorous 
one with eight ulcfcrs on it, the other with three, health. Every dose shoxvs its good effects on the 
ilioy were in such a fearful state that the effluvia | constitution, and improves the state of the health, 
from them was very great. Koine time since he I The Purest I fine is recommended, in the strong- 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- ! est terms, for all complaints of the 
sulnuu aomc of the mom eminent profosaintwl men, • (y sUmmà, l.im-, AV,.Ymmis Disorders, 
but returned huiuo to In- launly "lilt Hie ciimccof ' Bilious .l/jiclwus, Drops',i, Bmr.mia, Loss ol' 
two alternatives-^ nave bath Leg. amputated, nr | I,Vr, Jaundice, Female 'Complaints,
diel-Ou 111. way home ho met a gentlemen in Scro/ida, awl all Disorders arising
the Coarli who recummcndcd the use ol Hull,,- ' /;.//; BLOOD mat i,„-
*'»y ti llls ”mlhutuieut, which he had recourse | pme „f „,£
to, and was pcilecily cured by their means.

iSfcnii SAVED FROM DEATH !
peinte Scorbutic Eruption ol I Testimony of Mr. .Ynllian Medium, r, highly 
long standing. j respectable and xveulthy citizen of Nexvark, N. .1.

- 1 Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the Idlh 1 Un. (1. If. Halsey:—I believe your Forest \\
' of February, J847, csnjfjrnied bij Mr. Simpson, | and Pills have been the means of saving my life.

Stationer. When I commenced taking them, I laid at the
rPo PiurKF.ssoR 1101.1,0xx*ay. point of death, xvitli Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.

, j, „i impmitv. j Hiu,—Having been wonderfully restored from a ! -My physicians had given me over as past cure, and
The ImliHii VnceinbL Pi!U u i l 1,0 (ouml one ol | sfu,u of great sullering, illness and debility, by the j my family had lost all hope of* my recovery.--

lilt! be.-1, il not t Lé very best, medicines in tb, i u=o of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it light fur | While in this dreadful siluntion, your Forest Wine 
world, lor carrying mit the the sake of others to make my case knoxvn to you. I and Pills were procured for me, and before I Iv.v.t

GRAND PURI LYING PRINCIPLE, For the last two years I was ulllicted with a violent j finished the first bottle of the Wine and box ol
m the botiy u II mm hid* and ‘Scorbutic Erupiiun, which completely covered my j Dills, 1 experienced great relief; n;y body and

of di-eas.', in mi emxv ami ; chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such , limbs, which were greatly swollen, became senn
it. itml while they .-very day j violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now

I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short to revive, and after continuing the use of youl
timo together. 1 applied here to all the principal medicines for about a month, the Pile# and A.-th-
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 11,11 were completely cured. The Dropsy, xvitJi
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re- which rny life xvas placed in such great danger,
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer was also nearly gone. I have continued the
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, of your medicines until the present time, and I noxy
which I did, and 1 am happy to say, that I may enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life,
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, I can noxv although I am more than sixly years of age." 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my I ascribe rny recovery entirely to the use of your 
hack and limbs have entirely left me. " excellent medicines. Several of my neighbor#

(Signed) RICH All 1) HAVEL!.. have also used them with similar success iu obsti-
c Weakness mul >1,1,10 complaints, and 1 can cheerfully recommend 
mry Cure.

H. G. K INN EAR.I
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.uU XX v-n vi N Ruuds,

20 dozen American large I’m 
jvi LEATHER

20 Wash Siainlv 
in led PAILS, Extract of a Litter dated Iioscommon, February 

29Z/z, 1847, from the highly respi 
pnelor of the Iioscommon J<

To Professor Holloway.

A NATURAL REMEDY
! Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 
I cure of every curable disease, will be found in
wiucirrs lydlly vegetable pills

)IJ Mill's U|JJ 
‘.’•TO Wood, Ling 
.Jj do. do.
Iu Arm and O/iiee
.70 Looking GLASSES, (assorled sizes.)
1.7 ea.ses eonlaining oFO gio>s block nml card .Matches. . 
i) vases eoniiiiiiing I OU pairs l.udies’ Palenl AhunilnC- 

liuvd Rl BBLR Ovur-Slmes ; li ea«.e> cuiiininiiig j 
7ÔU pairs best Pma vuimmni Gum RUBBERS. 1 

best Seolvb Nnx y CANVAS, No. I lob,
Black PEPPER ; III bag-S.ili-Pune, 
nml boxes Ground GINGER, 

gi) boxes No. I llulituX t'hoeolale,
-U barrels Lrusii Ground OATMEAL 
gl) lii kins best Cumberiiui'l BUTTER 

.7 b.irrc ls Pol Barley . Ill do. While Be 
I ion London Picked OAKUM,

-.7 boxes Ground Pepper.
J.70 dozen ini-. Mason's Paste l‘LA< "KING 
go Plalloini. Dearborn. Union, (N

and Posl-Olliee I’• x 1. x m r;s and Sc.xr.r 
10 boxes London STARt.'ll. -.7 do. ‘2 oz. and 
Black Lead, 2u kegs Fig Blue. 2 bundle* Tapir 
India Rubber Blacking, I cask and ~ barrels Epsom 

is PIT'I V, Mill saw Liles, Borax. Box I*

clable Pro- 
burnul.and Caue-.sea 1 CII XlRS.

do. Rucking dnio.

NORTH AMERH ' A N COLLEGE O F 
HEALTH.and Gray's"' SAWS, con- 

laud, Circular, Gang and Ul'MI KSK exIiHorrlitiiirv Pills aie compose! o 
JL |’!ikii» ivliich gioxv spi'nliiiivi.tisly on, our own 
oil : and are theielote lielier hil.ipled to our eonsli 

, I iu ions, than medicines concocted Irom foreign drug» 
li'ixvvx-ei well they may In* compouiided ; mid its tin- 
Indian X'fufi.x 1:1.1: Pn.l.s a if founded u; on the

1.7 bolts
5 bags

2.7 kegsED HAIR, 
mmslic Manufacture always 011 band

I Cask (tcxxi.) <
Cui NAILS ol dt

1G0 Bags Deck Spikes, 1 to U inch.
Q'T For sate low for good payments.

piineiplc that tin* human body is in trull.
SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.

November, 101”.

The last that was HARDWARE Ï 
T. R, GORDON,

corrupt litimois, and I hut (lie aaitl medicine 
■mes this disease mitrip. Druggists 

J lb. papers
NATURAL PRINCIPLES, 

by cleansing and purifying I he body ; it will bo man 
ilest. that if t lie consi it ul ion lie not 
(i'1 — n perseverance in - heir use, 

ons. is nbroliilelv <-erl 
li t- hum the bo.lv.

Editoi 
('nrc of a Desei.l il 1-1V -exhaust

'tiding to direc
te diive disease of everyCorner of Market Square and Dock Sired, 

ST. JOHN, N. 1$.
1.7(1 Mild'1!

1 'olive Mills. Tailors’ Geese, Copper B.imiis. \\ alib 
. Ash Doors and Osbuine 1

Offers for sale at reduced prices, for Cash, a large ikm ls. Deep sea Lines, 
and good assortment of CUTLERY and IIakii- mg THREAD, Duck, 
wark, consisting of !!!'.').*)M.iVU!V‘.'n’ ,

When 1 first kllCW him, ho had all that rilABEE and Dessert KNIVES and FORKS, Carvers, Dll'EE. lasted ucoa pipestem 
Wnstminslor mul Ovft.nl ciilil trixn him Slccls, Pen and Pocket Knives, I vory-linfl Knives in | ,,lin* 1 ""«'l1!
” estminster and Uxlord could give him — S(;H or <l()ZenSigciss„rs tull,rs, fmot’s ami Jiod^n, ............. g bri mils.
He was, as the Mores said, to whom 1 had m- razors and Pocket Knives ; Bui 
troduccd him, “ brimful of literature deci- Knives. ,, „
site and enthusiastic in all his sentiments, and L>,lysine," ; ?>“»'("iÏs.-“uL'V.V.Ji
impetuous in all hi.S feelings, whether of ap- Hods, l ire Pans; Tea. Bread arid Knife Trays ; BRI-| 
proval or dislike. I never knew one more tin- 'j'annia metal Coflee mid Tea Pois. Sugar Basms !
1 ... iiii- i-, i Cream Ewers, Urns ami lea and 1 able Spoons ; coxeretl i
compromising 111 what he believed either to be Ho, Water Jugs; Silver-platou Candlesticks, Snuffers &
right or wrong; thereby marking tin. integ- ■, S|M„„s, ,,„ts
Illy of Ins mind, whichever shrunk Iront the ,.:u„VSj&c. Block T„. Ten nml c,.flee Pots. Kettles 
most distant approximation to duplicity or Di-.li Covers. Candlesticks, and Ki-ules 
meanness. , bkass Km.Im, anum-is au.i -i-rav,. •

m. • es i lit- • , ber Landleslicks. Curtain Uamls and Puis, 1 .iblo and 11.■.I
J here was mhouthey, alas ! his Sim IS set ! Lamps Gas Fendants and Brackets; Lamp GI--.SVS.

—i must write in the third person !—one other F“«t i'ults, Water ami Slop Unas, I'ltiie Baskets, Plate
oualitv which roninvtiuL -idmir-.iioi. • -m In vVnrmers. Preserving Kellies. Messrs. Euw. BltlNi.Fl &. Co.quality w men commands admir.it ton . an h.t- CARPENTERS’ I'UOl.S, viz. : llamL Tenon, Kev- _ ... , , . . palming m. the uiMispecting,
bitual delicacy in his conversation, evidencing bole ami other Saws ; Planes, Chisels, Gouges, Pl.tim B H A V I'j no; till me present tunc hill I Id leisure .lungeio', mediviue, under 
that cheerfulness and wit uiiglit exist without Iro||S» Compasses. Rules. Bex ils, Pincers, 11.unmet', Au- fi. to d i-vole any nitcntii ii to the * fluid Extinct Vegetable I’ ■*. 
ribaldry, grostnieta.,or profanation. II-neither Hl"dw- l,raw'"* K"™- "."-l--ÆLSjl "m ki”‘‘

^ eutliaendy terted it. Iu fattriy Ine. that It rniituiiiR W„„, U

otner. . j na\c uecn present when <i tri n.tir, Hair Cloth, (.’hair Web, Girth ami Siraming We!», die active medicinal principle ol \ ale-nan, in n pu- 
passer of the looser class has received a rébuke*, j Keltic Ears, Caudlcstiek Springs, Brass and Iron WIRE, rtr, more simple and conccuti uU-d .siale, i ban any1 (>|. m 
I might sav a castigation, well deserved, and | (assorted.) ............................. | other preparation of -this ro«->t, wiilr r.bidi

. ® ' , ,, ® ii i t t ,- Brass. Japan il nml Plated Harness ami Saddle Mould- , fnot readily forgotten. His abhorrence also ol ; sleigh bells, skates ami Simps, ti, .m,i T''""
injustice, or unworthy conduct, in its diversi-, <'.,n liâmes. Hm-e 'i'. - o.x cimm- ; leeching,' lh.!- aRcndci. its u>v. J i limit tl"! pnb.t. m.-.y i v I y upon
6cd shapes, had all tit- dc-cisinn of a Roman lcrJ;,,ll,^Æir-,?'/ïlJ.',ï,l'r ... . „ „ . it as a e.-.»ralN«lkmr.hciiwi,AH..0-

*..... Mi. el BltAS.’s mi'l ZI.V ,>peli. r, \\ ireelolli, Sadirons, , lions, HeadaCW', Mo(*plO>.-li(‘t‘.--, Cite. I i-rinil mv
censor ; while this apparent austerity was as-; Frying paws Giidd.'e-, Poo. Ovens, Spiders. 'Sicwpnns. j ll# atj(| n,.,; ,L \s important that III!.' Iimii'l'actim 

••“ted, when in the society he liked, with ‘‘f’u'‘'s'!,ig'-sier, y,,h. rout;„m to prepare the Ext.,, i w,d, il,
so bland and playful a spirit, that it abolished F.m.'-.’-s ? s'eviyard*!!Yarg-.* îmi MnanVse.lb-.Beaius'T'p.t- ! same care as herelofnre. With inuHi 
-all constraint, and rendered him one of the 1 »cut Weighing Machines up io 2 cwi.. Weights, Door | yours, &c. 
most agreeable, as well as the most imoUiorem :T.'il>:,Tf':L“ll.‘l - llvi,Vl1’ Shoe ami

~ B ■ n l.ltLMII.> ; Morse am! Ox L .uds, Luir'ct
of companions. htm\\'i.oi-c;.rd«.

It must occasionally have been exemplified v.opemei-' 
in your experience, that some writers who! o'o-‘V.-),’,)/!-/!1

have acquired a transient popularity, per-'ameiici Mon.co i.< . i.s a, i i.au-iies
chance more from adventitious causes, than '' ’ Brï," i'"'1 lr,.a li- u; so-p, t. chest
sterling merit, appear at once to occupy an xxood, Mahogaux. i$ras.. ,„„t .i;.,,5.„i,e,i Km.'.ts ; Brass and '1 *•"
increased space, and fancy that he who fills his Jro" ; t-imag,- Mr.ii-, -, ri.mago Law ; American iul !'• , .,

r , , • • ' .1 • Patt-ni Shnilt-r ami Gate Hinges and Làlclie» I hope lo be able to say >own field of Vision occupies the same space in J Uas Pendants, Br.-ickOs, joints Bunu ,-. ,Vc. ; llnll ! Vaiu.iun !.. I-.:-, long 
the view of others. This disposition will almost I and Table and Shop .Lamps, Lump Gla.ssi't,, Giast. ! 
invariably be found in those who most readily '■aff"ifsiani/„M * fi,w. u«t s,n,.| mu, c,„„.c„, 

depreciate those whom they cannot excel ; as Pd. Circular, Hand, and Tenon SAWS nml FILES, 
if every concession to the merits of another Vicickr’s (lal, round, half-round, square, ami llimn 
subtracted from their own claim, Southey
was eminently exempt from tlii.-i little feeling, mch), double and smgh*. cm .Mill (>> m 15 inch) FILES ;

He heartily encouraged genius, wherever it nZiïSi fei,’ Fil”-
discoverable ; whether, with all appli- and Spring STEEL.

Warraniccl CHAIN,
Copper Boat NAILS ; Bun and Wrought NniU ; Spikes,

Horso and Ox Nails ; Wiialu Buui, Clout, IK-lloxvs, and 
Scupper 

(-'ANA

Furnaces, Camp Bails. XX 
black, mm- and while When xve xvi-h lo rest ore a Mviimu or morass I 

itilily, w<* dtiiin it of the •upeiabundant XVHtei 
n like manner, il xve with to restore the body to 
IivhIi h. xx e mn»l c'i

Whiling, iia'.li Brick. Pir.n 
Nidntvgs, (■ round Rudxxoutl. Giountl 

uni llimn!' Litiu
ROBERT SOI THEY.

her, Slmc ami Slicalh
FLUID

Extract of Valerian, because they 
con opt liimioi

1 ii.J

NATURAL MAN:
i'ur 1 hud Ache, Nervous and IIi/stcric 

Affections.
£7» READ THE FOLLOWING.

Prom Parker Cleavland, LL.D., Professor of Che
mistry, Materia Médiat. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosojthxj% Brunswick College, Maine.

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
disease ol every name i» rudidiy driven from the

(, .1 I T l () A

tide anil (*!♦ The citizens ol New England 
(urmed that in t 
xvInch I he above n 
earned by their iiflnuishing 
counlei leiteis me noxv

lespeclfnlly in- 
ijiii iit e ol the great |io|mhtrity 
•il Indian Vegetable Fills have

indli-li iini'ly

r the name ol

Bruns xv ick, Aug. 9. Is IS.
engaged in 

• e~s and pei -

Had Di with extrem 
cxtraoidii

i gestion,1 hi- is I- .dm in I lie publit: that all genuine midi them to the public. 
Newark, Dir. 19, 1847.

Yours respectfully,
n. Mathewk

1 have noxv
Mr. T. Gardinfh; of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, had been in a very had state of health
I'-f n lung time, suffering much from a distended . Great cure of Liver complaint of 

t Etomndi. very impaired digestion, with constant Ten Years standing !
pains m liis ( 'lies!, was extremely tieivpits, and so
h£ri*aily di-tiililatcd as tolm scareely able to xv a I It j>,. n xi.-i v—D.ar Sir

Imudred yards; during the long peri.al of his ......... ;.n.t imk u>
il- ( lining iio had the advice of four of the inoiit : «hidi I h.ivo Miller.-.l severely for upwards of ten 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the *liivl,l|lKIC‘i rio-uly io the dirertiou-s *

«•onipai!v ((Hit m : greatest enlebritv in Loudon, from whose aid he ' "II|I’!U‘' i!"c *!mM|,Vi,,V'' 1 l,atv 1,, rovc,c'l1:1
">"-d a-eojdi.is lo Act ..I 1 tag I,derived no benefit whatever. At last ho had re- i-.V-xkIu'- loliking ÜxVhic midï‘ 

nml till* Sl.me louii xxib be found at the bottom of U.i* course to ilollotvay’s I’iil-f, which lie declares Of- : I In: hesi mc.l'n-al in-.itim-iit, bm comimivtl to groxx
levied a perfect cure in a very short time, and that alanniiig dugruu. Some ot my iriuml» ,-jt, |. u-spair- 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was illl<* Riud Io Jicrs-uadi! me limn making

pro v id « with ji, j, is life. This being so extraoidinary a case, i'"/' «'-my'i'es ; and, I doubt iiot. b...
ii i , , , ■ | . * ixb.it iliuri* arc ImmliuUs xxlio arc dissiunlvd irom Ifikmi-I may laud many persons almost lo doubt tins state wm ,.relient ........ i„ consenueace of mu .lor.

1 mtiiR R may therefore be necessary to say that I and im iliciency of many advuni>u.i rcmctlica |.m 
, Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well knoxvn. ' 1 unprincipled niun. ill (laminga«iveriisenu*ul»i But

ir/=- In nil Diseases ol lire Hkin, Bad Loirs. Old l"'-v " ll,f* dm <l«.-ei>tiùii used l.y oilier, tin
«........'/ Wounds and . leers, Bad Breasts Wore Nipple», |

i S, ny and I keitited ..mceis, I innours, Kwc-I I Humanly speaking, they have saved my life; xxlicn I cmn- 
lillgti Goiil, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise wiiccd making tlie of T hem. I was ill a wretched comli- 
in cases of Files ; Hollo wav’s Fills, iu all the above lio“* hul l,eSai1 lu experience iheir good «ill*
cases, ought to be used will, the Oiutn ent and ' *lVl > *"‘l- ‘1 ,Ul *~l* "1“ "j*

, n , wiiiiii.1.111 unu ,||C mc<licmea, tu tlie erval surprise ot a
ttloiiL. J .i " Ointment is jirovcd to be a cer- xxi(s emirely cm-.-il, and had men 
remedy lor the bile ol AlnscheitoeR. K.-ind-tiics, ! w»*iglit, having taken o 

f’hiegofoot, \'aws, Coco-bav, and all Skin Dis- ! u“‘‘V ’ Uo"1'1 
cases common to Eurone, the East and West ' ■ V0‘ l,ll,,4e

s INDIAN VEGETA BLE FILL**
( Indian Purgative.)

N’oilTII .X Ml.Illi AN. t OLLI.fi or III:-. LTD
/X lui n i I'oiiot! i ht* Inn .!> ol l In* In bel, will l„ 

T.ti.lt inl Hii urdiiiy hi Act a,
I* lu. I

From the great sure, ,-s which ha.-» fourni in snmii i>
Cotinress tu l/.t i

A’.-w-l‘or/;, Jan. il, IClfl.
W.-l. W UK.III

( >;/•".< «/;/•>. of the t’u-.'iicl t 'out ,./ /. 
di shirt.;/ J nnisi/lruitiu

It will fuilliei In* observed that llie priulvd Jin 
I ions lor n-1 Mg the ni(*tlf<iiies, which

Having lakci'i y our I-'ore>1 
ilisuasu of die l.ix i-r, 'Von» 1

mv case imurabk 
I had rtvotn 'i! iu

•ghl
’ills.I*. C. CU5AVLA.XI), .Xlil).1

in si png*-.
J lit* public xvili hI-o rememhpv, that a"I \vl|ohse 

! the genuine In
Faint I 

mbs, W lieu I 1 S r VI F. I.l \ V* I< I I .'ITi v| 
Worcester, Mass . \n»*o»t 7, ij

Fi.i. nt Rim and Brass Mortice Locks ; I |)AVII, Pauki n, Slink* r Village. .V. II.
•i, u!!, loiuk nml book-case* Locks ; a (ew- j .. . .......

iif-iii Dele *tor Lock' I niter Pol I ml . 1 Dear Su —V oui lax or « >1 I lie I, Im- ... mi rt-<
•- ; Norl..l’l. I !«..»« t..r<-l;l«. XX a Im' o .-aiy ...........

Pure 1- Inn I Exira.-l ol X pleriim In on 
m Tremens in which xxe ust

/ V ngetahle Fills
a <ei li lira le ol Agency, signed l.v

i WILLIAM IVBl'iUT.X I(J1. I'BI .'IDKN 1’ III l.y"'i™:-ui"i.
dt|i* ol \ our

*»e >'l a mild and I l. d pedho' are never ni aux t a-e allow eii lu sell 
were „ all,,,,.I l.y 7,,”''“'"""' l *

Of the North American College of Health run. wi 
mild Ikri.P) - 

Knobs ;
lose- . jjjgn "^D''

11 iln-iiti* ul ncy ns above di'sfir'l'j 1be ! ; ami i h io
ns base iltiUOsltil -

xv Hi he known
elegant pitpniuinm 

i- xery irulv,
GEO. L'll.XXDl.kR. M D

iu less tliun 
lime I pun lia-eil 
II my frie, 

reused tifie.-u pounds m 
die Fills and two I . if , 

every poor su livrer 
iciliu-. Vours. Ac.
James Wilson.

Fe t'.- s city and vicinilv will also Ina.
their guard n ri.iu»t j 

i polling lo he the I ini inn \"egt*ta' la 01 
1 Fills, ul A puthei itiies 01 Di uggi-1~, ns ihey arc 

ia"- 1 allowed to fell mv medicine, au I any . omposil 
cone."tir-iietl'' w ,li< *' l'ley r,,,y 0,!' r *•** siiih must <1 necessity be 

o nu-1 | ,-oiKT | countfiiffit ami iviuiiuus ; theiclore never pur- Indies, uml other tropical climates.
IltU-'koul w,: ' «!»«-_« of then»* j Burns, .Scnldd, Chilblain, Chapped Hands nn"

| tbff Agents for the sale of «the above in Nova ! Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be inline” 
Scotia :—Halifax, John \Vhitmen Esq. ; Anihurst, j diatuly cured by the
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Dighy, James Croxvly ; Kent- Sold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tcm- 
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Kpurr, i pic Bar), London; und by PETERS & TILLEY 
Nexv Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-1 Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
hart; Bend of Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- ' B- : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; \V. '1’. Baird 
ton, C. II. Joiiett ; Khediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- i U oodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, tiuaco ; Janie 

■ .i.M n ..- ,. drexvs, 'J’lios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- Beck, Bend of Petitcodiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor
trvo'iYaucl * Il y s i c r îc'A llhc tion I uuile^sT es ‘ 9ur^’.^t' ^tep)jens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack Chester; John Bell, Shcdinc ; John Lewis, ilills- 

mni Sick llviitliicho, producing «piict ami tranqidTsleep' ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter. borough ; John Curry, Cunning; and James G. 
ami leaving no unpleasant sensations aim ns use.—thé li. G. K INN EAR, White, Bellcislc.—In Fols and Boxes, ut Is. 9d.,
iiipvitaidc rusnii of Ojnnies, Camphor, and ihr many arti- General Agent for the Province. 4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is u very considerable
C T' 1- c, „ , «T f-or .all! at the e.«*l«i.a Stare ol II. ,|
,, U 1 «i*t*tv» King-Street, Sole Agent for K INNE AH, Agent ,8, Brick Buildings. North M
St. John, IS. B. February 13, IH49. ■ Wlmif. St. John—nt Is. 34. per box

basing i.t,-In ml<. 1IL d
I Wu 

method 
, as put up l.y 
! possusse.» iin: properties 
and may be used in all <

and iocoi
DIX I C

hereby r ui i .l v dial xx ii are acrpiaijiie/l willi lh 
of making die Fore Fluid FrupantLi,,, ,,i \ 

by llit* I ’micd Society ol Sliaki 
- ol die \ a

io God Uml 
die same rem

lurian In 
uses v here die i 

rely on its bein^ genuine, 
iimcnd.
BOSBY. 

b I). F1IELFS 
IIN CI.OI’GII 
XJ.XMIN GALI.UI*. M I)

M. M. DAVIS, M. D . Au, 
ALBIGE.NCE FIERCE,
H. N. STILES, N. I).,

March 17, lyi'i.

flj’ Seven Imudred cen ' 
men, acd individuals, of I 
given, testifying io die gieal 
Finest II 'ine ami Fills'’—Am 
John y y ms, of 525 Fearl-sl.
Lon of die Liver and bad Cough, after having'Insen given 
over by lus physicians, who pronounced his case sealed 
Consumption. A child of Mr. Williani Bowers, Broad wav, 
New Y oik, who l.od been dreadfully alllieivtl xvith Snii- 
fula, «I four years slanding. cured in less limn six weeks 
lime. Mm y J. Broxvn, dauehlcr of die Kev. James Ji. 
Browp. ol Disease of the Heart and incipient Consump - 
lion. Olliers of Jaundice, others of Fifes, oiliers of Gcucial 
Debility, others of Gravel, Female Complaints, Ac. &c.

C?” For Salr in St.. ohn by 11. G. KINN E A R, 
Hammond’ti Building’s, 20 peek-street ; and at the 
Proprictot’o General Depot, No. 2, Courtlond- 
Street, New York

11 beat es from physicians, clergy- 
known respectability . have been 

x made by -‘ Dr. Halsey's 
mong diem is the cun* u. Mr. 
Nexv York,— cured of Artec

’s Cast, Blister, German,
M. !)., Dartmouth Cv/I. ji , .V. //

. M. I).. Enfield. .V, //.
L btinon, A. II.

Steafjord, IV.

was
ances,” the jewel shone forth from academic 
bowers, or whether the gem was incrusted 
with extraneous matter, and required the toil 
of polishing : indifferent to him, 
the encouraging smile and the fostering care.

It seems almost invidious to single out one 
distinguishing quality in his mind, when so 
many deserve notice ; but l have often been
struck witlitlie quickness of his perreptioft; the «» '■ 11 IDS. Bright Porto ltico SUGAR : 
promptitude with which he discovered what- I I for Sale by
ever was good or had in composition, either I April 24 JARDINE & CO.

use of the Ointment.1: 11 LI t to 1-2 inch
.11)1
BE

m."d!
DA STOVES, 20 to 2f> inch. 

CROWN GLASS, HxlU and 10x12.
Market Square, St. John, Dec. I, 1848.

it met with
tin

The aim 
in all N

le Prcpt,ration is sign 
IJysu-ric Affections. SI

•in** quiet and tranquil sleep, 
simsalions alter its u»c-.—theLanding ex Charles liom Halifax—

saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B,—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot. Sept. 19, 1818
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